
Connect 
& Play

 

�e Ultimate Escape with Family and Friends

Connect with closest family and friends for a weekend or longer of exclusive use in this pristine 2500ha wilderness playground
and multi award winning Luxury Lodge. Explore on horseback, hike or cycle 70 km private forest trails to waterfalls and 
streams or fly fish in pristine waters.  Savour and share each night fireside the very best wines pared with our ‘Estate to Plate’ 
philosophy of dining. Reward yourself with healing Spa treatments in our Wilderness Spa with outdoor spa pools, unwind under 
the stars outdoor hot tubs or learn with our culinary masters about our famed ‘Estate to Plate’ dining philosophy , experience 
guided 4WD estate tours and visit the nightly glow worm visits. Challenge yourself with archery, clay shooting or a game of golf 
on our nearby Jack Nicklaus designed golf course.

The lodge is yours only, and this  adventure includes  early check in, pre-dinner drinks and canapes, ‘Estate to Plate’ five
course degustation dining and full breakfast daily and late check out. Your upgrade is guaranteed to the first  8 x  Luxury One
Bedroom Villas and complimentary inclusions of one of the following activities per person:

On estate we also o�er a range of  treatments using our estate sourced Manuka Honey at our Wilderness Spa, fly-fishing tutorial or 
professional guides to fish our own rivers (heli fishing available), horseriding and hiking our own 70 km of bush trails with picnic 
backpack lunches available, plus a range of beginner to experienced hunting options. POA – just ask more from our reservation 
representative.

Price $16,400 incl GST per night first 8 Villas - twin share, up to 16 guests.

 
 

351 Kearoa Road, RD1, Horohoro, Rotorua, New Zealand
P: +64 (0) 7 333 2066 | E: reservations@treetops.co.nz | W: www.treetops.co.nz

TERMS & CONDITIONS
Valid until 31 October 2024, subject to availability and standard payment terms | Guaranteed exclusive use | 
Minimum stay two nights for first 8 x One Bedroom Villas, upgraded complimentary | See additional per night 
accommodation rates and activity pricing at www.treetops.co.nz | Contracted consortia amenities may not be combined 
with this package.

4WD Estate Wildlife Safari
Signature experience

OR A round of golf during your stay 
on our 18-hole Jack Nicklaus 
Golf Course, The Kinloch Club 
(cart not included)

OR One per stay, per villa NZ$150
inc GST estate credit towards 
archery, horseback riding, or 
clay shoot


